New Teacher Course Evaluation Standard Questions as approved by the Faculty Senate and implemented starting May 2016

This is an example of what the students will see on the TCE. This document cannot be used to deliver the TCE to the students.

Student Information

My classification is
- Freshman
- Sophomore
- Junior
- Senior
- Graduate
- Professional
- Other

My main reason(s) for taking this course is that it:
(Select all that apply)
- is required course
- is elective
- covers a topic I am interested in

My expected grade in this course
- Pass or audit
- I
- E/Fail
- D
- C
- B
- A

Hours per week spent on the course (excluding class time)
- 1 hour or less
- 2 hours
- 3 hours
- 4 - 5 hours
- 6 - 7 hours
- 8 hours or more
NOTICE: All responses to the rest of the questions go from negative to positive, from left to right. Please choose carefully.

Course Related Questions

★ The course was well organized
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate

★ Class meetings contributed to my learning of the course content.
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate

★ Grading in the course was fair.
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate

★ Assessments (e.g., tests, quizzes, papers, homework, projects) reflected course material.
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate

★ I understand how the final grade will be calculated in the course.
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate
I consider [S$NAME] to be a quality course.

- Strongly Disagree
- Disagree
- Neither Disagree or Agree
- Agree
- Strongly Agree
- Choose not to rate

Which aspects of the course were most helpful? Why?

Which aspects of the course would you change? How and Why?

Instructor Related Questions  (where [C$FN] [C$LN] is the instructor's name)

- The instructor [C$FN] [C$LN] was prepared for class.
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate

- The instructor [C$FN] [C$LN] presented material clearly.
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate

- The instructor [C$FN] [C$LN] responded to questions in a manner that aided my understanding of the material.
  - Strongly Disagree
  - Disagree
  - Neither Disagree or Agree
  - Agree
  - Strongly Agree
  - Choose not to rate
The instructor [C$FN] [C$LN] provided material at an appropriate pace.
- Strongly Disagree
- Disagree
- Neither Disagree or Agree
- Agree
- Strongly Agree
- Choose not to rate

The instructor [C$FN] [C$LN] treated students with respect.
- Strongly Disagree
- Disagree
- Neither Disagree or Agree
- Agree
- Strongly Agree
- Choose not to rate

The instructor [C$FN] [C$LN] asked questions that stimulated deep consideration of the course content.
- Strongly Disagree
- Disagree
- Neither Disagree or Agree
- Agree
- Strongly Agree
- Choose not to rate

[C$FN][C$LN] provided quality teaching.
- Strongly Disagree
- Disagree
- Neither Disagree or Agree
- Agree
- Strongly Agree
- Choose not to rate

Which aspects of the instructor [C$FN][C$LN] were most helpful? Why?

Which aspects of the instructor [C$FN][C$LN] would you change? How and why?